Identification of orchard grass (Dactylis glomerata) pollen allergens following electrophoretic transfer to nitrocellulose.
Orchard grass (cocksfoot) pollen extracts, fractionated by polyacrylamide gradient electrophoresis or SDS gel electrophoresis were electroblotted onto nitrocellulose membranes and probed with sera from orchard grass pollen-allergic patients and 125I-anti-human IgE. The IgE-binding components of the pollen were detected by autoradiography. Elution studies showed that allergens could be extracted immediately and continuously over a 3-hour period. Two fractions of MWs 28,000 and 30,000 could be detected only after 20 min extraction. SDS-PAGE separations gave the better resolution revealing 19 electrophoretically-separate components, 13 of which bound human IgE. All of the IgE-binding components had MWs in the range 14,000 - 70,000. Three of the bands bound IgE from more than 85% of the serum samples. Following gradient gel electrophoresis, IgE binding was exhibited by 10 bands in the range MW 5,000 to greater than 669,000. The technique used allows one to quantitatively examine patients' sera for allergen-specific IgE antibodies and to identify the clinically important allergens. Results revealed numerous allergenic components over a wide MW range while patterns of IgE binding with different patients' sera demonstrated a great diversity of IgE antibody responses. This study demonstrates the suitability of the electroblotting technique combined with autoradiography for the investigation of allergenic components of grass pollen extracts and hence has application to extract standardization and immunotherapy. Such studies can be carried out rapidly, economically and with a high degree of sensitivity.